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AU Wool

Snort Flannel
In Popular Shades

We Have Just Received 
The New

?

pet EEI SOUTH END RACES TONIGHT.
They have a fine sheet of ice again on 

the South End rink and, after sfcveral 
disappointments, will hold tonight the 
final series of the lively races that have 
been contested there. Starting at 8.30, 
there will be senior and junior events, 
with promise of keen competition.WATERMAN PENCILS Chief Prohibition Officer in 

City Today, Speaks of Con
ditions in Province.DUE ON SUNDAY.

The C. P. S. Ltd. liner Minnedosa is 
enroute here from Liverpool with 225
cabin and 303 third class P^sengers in ^ j B Hawthorne ar-
addition to general cargo and ttoyai ' ...
mails. Among the passengers are Sir rived in the city this morning from 
Thomas Fisher, general manager in Moncton on his way to his home in 
Europe for the Canadian Pacific Steam- Frcderjcton The chief took exception 
ships Ltd, and party. The Minnedosa ^ a statement reported in Monday's 
was not scheduled to come here until
around the first of March, but was sent , papers to have been made by Rev- 
in place of the Montcalm, thç latter >vill MacLauchlan in the Queen Square Meth- 
take her sailing date. The Minnedosa odÎ5t church on Sunday in which he said 
is due next Sunday. that the public knew that the prohibition

law was not being enforced in St. John, 
Fredericton, or any other place which 
they knew.

Mr. Howthome said that the fact that 
arrested for

They are light in weight with clips attached. A 
perfect match for your Fountain Pen. double widthSINGLE WIDTH

On account of the increasing demand for this all-wool flannel, we 
stocked the Double width as well as the Single, in a full range of the popular shades.

Shades in Single Width—Light Navy, Paddy, Garnet, Fawn, Rose, Scarlet, 
Copen., Dark Navy, Black, Brown, Dark Grey, Light Grey, Natural, White, Purple.

27 inches wide.
Shades in Double Width—Copen., Navy, Pekin Blue, Garnet, Sand, Paddy and

have now
PRICES 1.00, 1.75, 2.50

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD*

100 Kin* Street
-WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU”

MENTORS’ ASSOCIATION.
! A meeting of the Mentors’ Association 
held last night at the Y. M. C. A. was

kadk!: In his talk he urg«l upon the some 200 was evidence
mentors the need of more earnest study hat the inspectors were making some
of and deep thought upon God and the j headway against the trafic.
Kingdom of Heaven, so that they might ! Asked , he woidd re am an office m
be more prepared to lead the boys on the St. John after the first of May whence
upward path. Considerable discussion —be mo™d'to“er“ 
took place and numerous passages from omcers will ne m
the words of Christ were read so that the chief sa.d that he w°“ld have to have
His teaching on this very important sub- °ffice h®re- ?°_ decided mi on 
ject might be brought out and foUowed. “n^ad not be» decided upon^

"Pttvp'D at OF SAIT OR vince, Mr. Hawthorne said that the
The death™ E. Green occurred yes- liquor traffic had been "duced 

terday in ^ ^ ^Hospiti.j maVmVmUng
^gTeeV^ered” £ £ i

January 3 as a result of an -njury to has ; * ^ a ,ot to curtail the sup-
leg. Complications followed, which re- j „oods available for shipment
Suited in his death yesterday. Interment. Jf ,f

■ took place this afternoon, funeral from 
M the General Public Hospital to the Sail

ors’ Lot in Fernhill. Rev. C. A- Stew- 
art conducted service. Mr. Green was 
very popular among the officers and 

of the Chignecto. Officials of the

fRose. 56 inches wide.

Alteration Sale Now in Full Swing ffi
ServiceVtQuality

LIMITEDTrimmed Satin Hats
GLENWOOD RANGES

AT NEW LOW PRICES
Seasonable and Reasonable

FURTHER REDUCTIONS in the price of Glen-wood Ranges 
substantial saving to prospective purchasers.Marr Millinery Company, Limited

z St John Moncton

8
offers a

THE GLENWOOD RANGE was never at any time an cx- 
pensive stove to buy when measured by the actual saving and 
comfort it brought to the home.

Sydney.Amherst

FARMERS TALK OF
THEIR FINANCES

John?* it'means al^g to tSuThaser oYthT cost^f erating 
which is necessarywith^ottor «-fi^c^tof^ht,^

I

crew
R. M. S. P. Company here were among 
those who attended the funeral Among 
the floral offerings was a wreath from 
the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
Limited, owners of the Chignecto, and 
wreaths from the crews of the Chignecto 
and the Chaleur.

Co-operative Company Busi- 
Gone Into at MeetingSix Big Bargains 

in Fur Coats
extra charges.
*”sEE THEWGLENWOOD before you buy—it will pay ywfc

ness 
in Fredericton.

D. J. BARRETTFredericton, N. B., Feb. 21. At the 
conclusion of the opening session of the 
Maritime United Farmers’ Co-operative, 
Limited, here at noon today a statement 
was given out to reporters by a press 
committee to the following effect:—

“About 300 shareholders or their rep
resentatives were presept attohis 
mg’s meeting, which was taken up with 
a discussion of the financial report pre
sented by the manager, L. M. Anderson. 
The financial statement of the manager 
was not disposed of this morning, and is 
being taken up again this afternoon. The 
statement showed that the last year had 
been a difficult one for the company to 
carry on its business owing to the de
cline in the market, which had caused 
some losses.

“General confidence on the part of the 
shareholders was shown, and the senti
ment prevailed that things would 
be in first-class condition when busi
ness conditions 1 had reached their nat
ural level. Existing conditions were said 
to be better thhh expected.

“Every branch of the company ex
press e^ its willihgness to assist the other 
branches if necessary, all the branches 
being enthusiastic for co-operation. This 
afternoon it is expected that the financial 
statement will be disposed of and the 
question of reorganization will be dis
cussed, while the election of officers is on 
the programme for this evening."

I*V*»

$55 Union St, Phone KL $545LOCAL PEOPLE
TO MONCTON MEET

Pipeless Furnaces; Gal. Iron Work.
You must see these Coats to realize the money-saving 

i opportunity.
3 only Blended Muskrat Coats with belts, shawl collar, 40 

inches long, sizes 36 and 38—PRICE $95.00.
One only French Seal Coat, Taupe Squirrel Collar, Belt and 

fancy lining, size 36, length 36—PRICE $100.00.
One only Black Pony Coat, French Beaver Shawl collar and 

cuffs, size 40, length 38—PRICE $99.00.
One only Natural Pony, large Sha,wl Collar and Cuffs of Nutria, 

size 38, length 36-—PRICE $105.00.

! St. John will be well represented, not 
only by skaters but also by skating fans, 
at the new Brunswick skating cham
pionships in the Sunny Brae rink, Monc
ton, on Thursday. Special excursion 
rates have been made applicable on all 
trains leaving St. John on Thursday and 
returning on any train the following 
day. Frank Garnett, the present cham
pion, left for Sussex this morning to com
pete in a series of races there this even
ing and will go on from there to Monc
ton. Murray Bell' also went to Sussex 
today. The other entries from the Y.

, M. C. A. and Y. M. C. L will leave on 
t thé 7.10 train Thursday morning, ac- 
1 companied by a large following of en- 
; thusiasts.
I Amongst the keenest of the enthusiasts 
1 in the city today is Mayor Schofield. 
His worship said this morning that he 
appreciated the sporting prominence of 
the Moncton people and he hoped that 
St. John would have a large delegation 

j at the races. He said If it was at all 
possible he would be with the crowd and 

to cheer the St John boys

Feb. 21/22.morn- Children’s Barber Shop—4th Floor

New Silk
Pettibockers 
and BloomersF. S. THOMAS soon

539 545 to Main Street 1

- V These are made with either single or 
double elastic at knee and an elastic waist 
line. They are splendid fitting styles and in 
such beautiful colorings as New Rose, Pad-

Very economically
SPRING SUGGESTIONS IN 

MENS FURNISHINGS do his besij ti 
rn to victory.

The entries from St. John include 
Garnett, Gorman, Lawson, Bell, Floyd, 
O’Connor, William and Gordon Logan, 
Dalton, Clifford, Arthurs, McAlpine, 
Johnston, Snodgrass, Gayton, Roderick 
and Johnson.

' dy, Brown, Navy, etc. 
priced, too!Everywhere you may turn in this store these days you will 

find new arrivals in Spring Furnishings for Men
Styles that will prove most popular because of their certain 

appeal to the well dressed man are shown in ample array to 
satisfy each taste.

We have ready to show you Ties that will win your instant 
approval besides our unusually complete display of new Tooke 
Shirts with or without collars to match.

RAISED BILL
PASSED IN A 

NORTH END STORE $4 and ^5POLICE COURT That, there are evidently currency 
Two men, charged with being drunk, ( rooks operating in the city and that it 

! pleaded guilty and were remanded. would be wise for local merchants to 
j William Trufon pleaded not guilty to scan closely all bank notes tendered 
a charge of breaking and entering the them, was a warning conveyed to a 
office of the St. John Window Cleaning Times reporter this morning by a north 

— ; Company, 69 Prince William street, and tnd merchant. He told of a $10 bill bc- 
M stealing seven pieces of chamois, valued ing tqfised to $20 and passed in his shop 
^ at $15. . last night , ,

John Stricuhuek, the manager of the The fake $20 bill was given to a lady 
company, identified \ the defendant as a clerk after a purchase was made and the 
man who' used to work for him. He said discovery that it was only a $10 bill, 
he had locked the door of the office when cleverly disguised, was not made until 
he left on Friday night in the presence after the man who passed it had left 
of Michalchuk, one of the employes of the store. The girl, however, has a good 
the company. The pieces of chamois description of him.
were in their usual" place when he left. The bank note was changed by pasting 
The next morning when he arrived at a “2” from a $2 bill over the first figure 

I the office he found the front door open. cf the “10” on a $10 bill and the work 
There were marks on it near the lock was done so neatly that at first glance 
where some instrument had been used the note looked like a genuine $20 one. 
to pry it open. The pieces of chamois The operator of the game is evidently n 

the ones in court, he said, and were past master in the art of “doubling one’s
money.”

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.
i Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King Street.OAK\ 440 Main St. 
9 Cor. SheriffTURNER

February Furniture SaleA RARE TREAT IS

Royal Planked Steak
lThe choicest juicy Western Beef, cooked to a turn, and tempt

ingly served with lovely “mealy” potatoes, thinly sliced bread and 
delightful, piping hot fresh-made tea or coffee. The tastiest of tasty 
morsels is our Royal Planked Steak. Have some at the

Garden Cafe, A
were
valued at $2.25 each.

Mr. Michalchuk told of seeing the 
door locked on Friday night and 

ling it open when he arrived 
I morning. He knew nothing about the 
! chamois.

Policeman Saunders testified that on 
. 1 Saturday he went to the office of the New York, Feb. 31—Tables recently j

1 ■ Window Cleaning Company and then to compljed b teca] agents of the British I
I the residence of the defendant, 14 Pond afid French governments, in which refer- 
I street. The defendant was in the room i ence i$> nLade to tbe steady improvement 

and Policeman Thomas and another man 
were also present- The witness made

I sRoyal Hotel i the TRADE BETTER,
' POUND HIGHEST

SINCE YEAR 1919

9 9

V
;

Let Us Clean Your Carpet or Rug
Free

GREAT FURNITURE BUYING AT EVERETTS
Look before you buy. Compare prices, qualities and values. Our prices are right.
Everett's retail prices have been made to conform to manufacturers new prices. We s® 

everyone to nspect our furniture and the prices offered in our February Salt, feelmg confide^ 
ti^t orn suggestion: “Look before buying; compare Prices, Quaht,e, and Value, wdl meet 
with approval, and prove mutually satisfactory.

of the foreign trade balanced of those
------ . . . , countries, had given pronounced impetus ;
a search ' of the room looking ^ m two to th(1 recoTery of international credits. ;

Exchange on London yesterday rose to jtrunks, a bureau and a club bag, but Exchange on London yesterday rose to ; 
when he went to lift the mattress on ^ f(jr demand bills, the highest quo- I 
the bed the defendant jumped at him tetion for this remittance since August, | 
and said, “I didn’t put anything there,
He lifted the mattress and found the Tbe Frcnch rate for the same aecom- 
seven pieces of chamois on the spring modation rose n points to 9.15 1-2, this 
of the bed. He took possession of them represcnti the highest quotation for 
and arrested the defendant. On search- more than „ominal dealings in almost 
ing him they found several keys, one of three I
which fitted the front door of the office Latest reports from France '
from which the chamois had been taken. show a Rtead gajn in quantity exports.

The ease was postponed for further For 292^ these increased 3,146,000 tons, 
evidence. . imports for the same period decreasing

I The preliminary hearing in a case , I2>588)(W ton$_
against John Dell Allan Wills, charged t --------------- . ----------------
with stealing doth valued at $1,200, the z-A TDTXTC'T TO TAKE UP 
nrooerty of the C. P. IL, while m transit, LADlINt 1 1 v 1
Was resumed this morning. H. H. Me- RAILWAY QUESTION
Lean, Jr., appeared for the railway, and RnlLWA 1 ^

i J. A. Barry for Wills.
Charles M. Brown, an employe of the 

I (■ p s., Ltd., testified that he had 
, checked part of the cargo of the Melita.
I He mentioned three shipments as being 
1 taken from the ship and put in shed No.

1“lb prove to your satisfaction the 
wonderful efficiency of

\ Tôrrinÿon
** electric vacs/

A. B. C 
ELECTRIC 
WASHERS 

on demonstration.
91 Charlotte Street

we will dean, right in your own home, 
a carpet or rug of any kind,

ABSOLUTELY FREE

You will not be asked to buy— we 
simply want to show every housekeeper 
what the Torrington Electric Vacutim 
Cleaner will do, so you can get a carpet 
or rug deaned free by allowing us to 
give this demonstration in your home..

For appointment 'jihone Main $920, 
and ask for Household Department

This offer Is good for a few days only, 
so apply now and take advantage of it

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(Canadian Press.)— 
Hon. W. C. Kennedy, minister of rail
ways and canals, returned to Ottawa 
yesterday after a tour of inspection or 
the C. N. R. His return is expected to 
herald a general consideration of the 
whole railway question by the cabinet. 
Of primary importance is consideration 
of whether or not the Grand Trunk is to 
be definitely incorporated with the Cana
dian National system. __________

A Fortunate Purchase Sale ol
Till o

;

Fur Coatsi
John Wilmot said he had checked part 

of the Melita’s cargo. He told of ship- 
' ments being put in No. 6 shed from the 

Melita.
I Louis Brisson said he had charge of 

books for the

is in Progress here for ten days.
A thoroughly dependable manufacturer has given us an opportunity to purchase a number 

of absolutely first quality Muskrat Coats for prices we knew would mean a splendid opportum- 
We purchased. We guarantee them.

Some Coats have three skin, others four skin border effect. AU 
have the wide shawl collars.

BARS BOBBED HAIR IN PLANT.

Cash Register Company Also Forbids 
Short Skirts and Silk Hose.

I making up the cargo 
! Melita. Two bills of lading put in evi- 
1 dence, he said, were for two shipments 
I taken from the Melita which had dis
appeared before the goods had been sent 

j out to their final destination.
1 Norman Mcl-ean, a stableman ftv>" 

the west side, said he had sent to 
horse and sl<

ty for you, too.

Girls rm-Dayton, Ohio. Feb. 21 
ployed by the National Cash Register 

mpunv here have been asked 1>> the 
ny to forego bobbed hair, short 

> hose and peek-a-boo wahrts^
,nation of the request an offic- 

impany said:
to call a halt—didn’t want 
niant a peek-a-boo parlor.”

.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD Hardware 
I Merchants,

Store Hours. 8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays during February 
and March.

Specially Priced, $220.00 Each.

SONS, LIMITED
Si. John. N. B.

police station for 
I which belonged to the man for whon 
1 worked. They had not. been paid 
the hire of this sleigh.

The case was postponed until Me 
afternoon.

D. MAGEE’S 
Since 1659

si
f

r

-the: mouse furnisher

M C 2 0 3 5
1 U


